Early Childhood Aftercare Lead Teacher, combined with Early Childhood Aide
position for children ages 2 - 6 years old (Full Time)
The Honolulu Waldorf School in Niu Valley is seeking a teacher who loves young
children to lead their early childhood aftercare program. The right candidate will have the
necessary state credentials to be a lead teacher in an Early Childhood
program. Experience working with young children is required and the right teacher for
this position will be able to independently run the program with confidence. An interest
in Waldorf education and curriculum is essential. Please visit our website to learn more
about the philosophy and curriculum of our school.
Responsibilities for creating and running the Aftercare program include: making snack,
offering daily movement games and weekly craft activities, overseeing the safety of the
children, and maintaining a clean, friendly, and nurturing environment for the children.
An assistant teacher is also present when there are more than 8 children.
Responsibilities for serving as an aide include rotating between the preschool and
kindergarten classrooms, helping to oversee and care for the children while different
teachers go on break. Duties include helping with supervision during outside and indoor
play, lunch time, and nap time. Aides also help with cleaning of classroom, changing
diapers, and other tasks as directs by the assistant or lead teachers.
Position starts August 9th and ends June 5th, 2016.
Hours: 10:30 - 5:45pm, Mon –Fri., when school is in session.
(From 10:30am-2:30pm, the position is that of an aide in the early childhood
classrooms. From 2:30-5:45pm, the position leads the Early Childhood Aftercare
program).
Compensation: Pay is $20/hr. Benefits include: Medical, dental, tuition remission for
one child, and sick leave.
Qualifications: Meeting state lead teacher qualifications, experience with young
children. A TB test and fingerprinting for a background check are required as part of
being hired. You must register with Canoes as a Group Childcare Center Teacher to be
eligible for the position.
For more information on the state credentials that are required to be a lead early
childhood teacher in Hawaii, please visit www.patchhawaii.org and follow these links:
* Care for kids
* Canoes registry
* Requirements
* Group childcare center teacher
If you qualify and are interested, please send your resume, a cover letter, and three
references to Jennifer Kaneshiro at jkaneshiro@honoluluwaldorf.org, Jocelyn Romero
Demirbag at jocelyn@honoluluwaldorf.org, and Lee Wood
at lwood@honoluluwaldorf.org,

Mahalo for your interest.

